SISTERS APOLOGIZE FOR
IRISH GIRIS' TREATMENT
WASHINGTON (CNS) - The
US"branch of the Sisters of
Mercy bawd in Silver Sprint,
Md has issued an apologv f n
how some members of their or
der in Ireland treated young
v. imen and girls entrusted to
them m what were called Mag
dalene laundries
The laundries were so named
because many of the v nine,
women weie sent to live at con
\ t n t s to wash and iron laundry
at. a penance for bins real or
imagined—such as gi\ in h bu th
out of wedlock ( i acting lint t
tiouslv — w th the 1 iundry w rk
analogous to Mar> M-tgdalenc
t t a r s washing Jesus feet The
Magdalene laundries flourished
in Ireland throughout the 1900s
the last was closed in 1996 It
was a time in the histor> of the
Catholic Church and ieligiuui>
orders of which we u e not
pi oud said the apolocA

AUXILIARY BISHOPS
INSTALLED IN DETROIT
DL1ROI1 (CINSJ — l h u e
priests >f the Archdi jcese i f
Detroit — M S L J Wilier \ IIui

le> \Isgr Tohn M Ouinn md
tdtherrrdncibK Reiss—wtic
ordained as auxih u > bi h p to
serve the ai ehdioce t \ u j , f
Their episcopal ordin ti ns

wete the first to be held in the
renovated Cathedral of the
Most Blessed Sacrament
On this £,lc 11 >us md j v us
Ia> our church of Deti l t p v c
thanks to C d nd t J t ui H lj

iathtr Pope John Paul II for
the blessing if < ur three new
auxiliary bish p
C ldmal
Adam J Maida of D t t r n t s ud
in his hoimiy before setting is
their principal consecr itor
BISHOPS' FILM OFFICE

HAS NEW CLASSIFICATION
WASHINGTON fCNSj — In
November the US hi hops Of
flee for Film and Broadcasting
will change its A 1\ — adults
with reservations — classified
tiontoanew L classification
designating films foi i limited
adult audience whose pi oh
lematic content mam adult
would find troubling
Gem Pare director of the t f
fiee said the change leflects
how more films are featunng
disturbing elements that w uld
limit the appeal to the mass au
dience despite the piesence of
other positive aspects

St. Philip Neri Church doses
Jennifer Burke/Catholic Courier
The doors of Rochester's St. Philip
Neri Church opened to worshippers
one last time Aug. 16, with parishioners past and present filling the
church for a closing Mass celebrated by Bishop Matthew H. Clark.
"As we celebrate the Eucharist
here for the last time at St. Philip
Neri Church, we celebrate the 74
years of ministry here in the Diocese of Rochester," Bishop Clark remarked. He also praised parishioners for the "faithful, honest,
responsible and courageous" way
they faced the closing of their
parish.
Some church closings in recent
years have been met with protests,

hostility and sharp divisions within
the community, the bishop noted. Although St. Philip Neri parishioners
mourned the closing of their church,
he said most accepted it as a necessary adaptation to a changing society. .
"To me, that says something very
powerful about the faith of this community," Bishop Clark said.
The bishop acknowledged the attachment parishioners feel to their
church, but encouraged them to

move forward into new parishes
with open hearts and minds.
"It is very likely you will find out
new things about yourself and your
faith and be enriched by that," Bishop Clark said.
After the dismissal, the wooden
statue of St. Philip Neri was carried
out in procession behind the crucifix, and parishioners were invited to
gather in the parking lot, where a
farewell picnic was being held. According to Father Mike Mayer, pastor of St. Philip Neri and its sister
parish, St. Andrew, the statue will be
placed in a prominent area at St. Andrew, most likely in the gathering
space.
Father Mayer added that an official welcoming ceremony will be
held at St. Andrew for former St.
Philip Neri parishioners who wish to
join the parish. He acknowledged
the St. Philip Neri parishioners' pain,
but compared their situation to a
death, confident that a resurrection
of faith and new life will follow.
"It's the people who are the
church, and if their faith is strong,
they will take it wherever they go.
Ultimately the church is going to
continue to thrive and grow," Father
Mayer said.
The story of St. Philip Neri Parish
is itself one of resurrection and
growth. The church was established
in 1929 as a mission of St. Francis
Xavier Parish, becoming a sepa-
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Bishop Matthew H. Clark celebrates the Aug. 16 closing Mass at
Rochester's St. Phillip Neri Church.
rately incorporated parish in 1959
under then-pastor Father George J.
Weinmann. A rectory and convent
were gradually added, as well as a
school operated under the direction
of the School Sisters of Notre Dame.
In 1967 a fire broke out in the
church, and Father Weinmann entered the building to rescue the
Blessed Sacrament, followed by Sister Lilian Marie McLaughlin, SSND.
Both died, becoming martyrs among
parishioners of St. Philip Neri. The
parish carried on, and the current
building was erected in 1969.
Wayne George, who served as lector for the closing Mass, has been a
parishioner for 12 years. He is related to the Weinmann family on his
mother's side, and says he has always felt a special connection to St.
Philip Neri Parish. It's the parish he
came back to after being away from
the church for 20 years, the parish
where he was married and the
parish where he became involved in
the church, he said.
Parishioner Jean Blum, who was
the parish's folk-group director in
the 1980s, opened the Mass with a
song that has been special to the
parish since 1978. That year, a missionary gave a special prayer to the
then-pastor, who in turn asked if
anyone could put it into music. Blum
helped do so, and the song became
special to the parish.
Blum, whose children Kelly, 10,
and Tom, 12, were altar servers during the closing Mass, said she had
belonged to the parish as a child and
attended the parish school from first
through eighth grades. She moved
away after she got married, but
eventually returned to her roots at
St Philip Neri.
"Over the course of my life, this

was my main parish. It's going to be
very difficult to choose (a new
parish) only because I don't want to
go through this again. It's such a
hurtful thing," Blum said.
After Mass, many parishioners
gathered to reminisce about the earlier days of the parish and commun i t y Many members said they had
witnessed the fire and the construction of the new church, while others
talked about family members who
had been "married, buried and
everything in between" there. Some
present were no longer parishioners,
but still traveled a long distance to
attend the last Mass.
Former parishioner Renee Cassano Lampila, who moved from
Rochester in 1989, drove from Albany with her family so she could attend the closing.
"My mother is still a member
here. It's a tremendous loss to the
people of my parents' generation because this was their whole life,"
Lampila said. "Building the church,
the school and the convent building
were all dreams of theirs. This is a
very working-class neighborhood,
and they sacrificed financially and
physically. This was their connection to their spiritual community."
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